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Wednesday,,March.24, 2010 
Effects::_of health carebill. · ~t SINC·;unclear 
DIANA sci'i..wo;/t: said Ted Gnu. Director oC 
0
the Student :~=~tom oca.slon. . 
Daily Egyj:>tlan · : · ~· ; Health Center. • . . , , . , ~Mr. Prcddcnt. this ls a , •· & f---
Desplt~ what . Vlce President Joe 
Bidm suggested Tucsdq. the health cue 
bill might not be that big oC a drat for 
. SIUC lludmts.. · 
Ptt;.dcnt Bmdc Obm:a signed the · - deal.• he sald ,..hlle on a lift mlcro-
bill Into bw Tuachy, though most of phone. . 
Dail E : tian y gynince 1916' 
· 1he health cue rd'orm bill sugscsis 
·wunnce would be handled u lndl-
YiduaJ lnsunntt plans. but the WU'lff• 
sity structurts lb policy u I group pbn, 
111 dTccts - aside from atmding de- · Gr;ce s.ald he's confident the ltglsb-
pendmt Insurance untU the ag: of 27 . tlon will soon .14,fust t? ~mpensate !or 
ano allowing lmmull&te laYlcc Car pre- SIUC 11.'d other ichools' policy struc• 
aistlngcondlilons~won'lfu!Jyk!dcln turcs. '· l ;, ;..-~ · · 
untU 2014. . , , : : 
Afterward. Bldcn Introduced Obi.ma 
--- -.daUyqo-ptlan.com 
at press confmnce. adding. gaffe to the ,..~ ..... HEALTH 12 
\blumc 95, lssuc 122.16 pages 
HOPE FOR COMMUNITY HELP 
.... /c; ·:·, ,.DANDWYERIOAILYEGYPTIAN 
First public black 
;pri~t could-be 
· :,shlrit?served·in Ill . 
. , , ... 
. NICK QUIGLEY 
. !),1U1Egyptiln: . ·'· i 1• I'' .. 
The United States' .6nt pubUcally 
· known blacJc Romm CalhoUc priest 
b bdng considered fur anonlutlon 
- and he ICn'fd the Alchdlocae o( 
. Chiago. .. 
Born Into slavny ln 1854, Au• 
gustlne John Tolton fought rulsm 
and ostracism on his .,.~, !o priest• 
hood. Talton wu aulgi.ro lo the~-
ton diocese and scrYtd as • pucst In 
Quincy before estmUshlng I parish 
ln Chl-:ago, but some Catholics dis-
. pule his nomlmtlon for sainthood. 
•,-!any ~thoUcs might not h.tve 
even. heard. o( . Father Augustus 
Toliori, but bbcJc Catholics most 
probmly luff.• said'C&rdlrw Fnn• 
cb Grorge. archbishop o( Chiago, 
on the Ca1holic News Agmcy Wo:b 
site. 
The fuial'd«isiol\ resb with th,- •· 
·• :, 'rope.' after. Tolton'J ,nomlnatlon b 
:· ·:·:-iccqitcd anc1 puud_ •• h' church lead-
en.' .• 
Abdul Rahim-Khalil, owner of liiter-Clty Merchant and Carbondale . on employment options. holth saHnlngs and state ldentJflcatJc>n. 
ruldent. speaks with a recently paroled offender Tuesday about among other things. "If w. an help find them dlre<tlon w. do, 
entrapreneurlsm and taking advantage fri the educational because dust's what they (ex-offenders) really wan-. This shows tl1e · 
opportunltlu that are available to him during the Summit for communltysupportforthem:befora.theythoughtthecommunlty . 
HopeeventattheNewm1nC.nter.Theupowustruct:uedtohelp was against them but this shows·we are really behind them,• 
newly rol~sed offen&!rs and those on probation get ln~rmatJon. southern llllnols parole supervisor Paul Carlson said. 
'Ilic ~- JUdwd Andrus. o( the 
St. Ellubeth Parish In Chiago, said 
Talton wu able to build up a very 
strong pmencc In. 'the bbdc com• 
munlty. 
"'lh.tt In Itself b lnettdible, con-
sidering the drcumstances.• Andrus 
said. 
Andrus' church b the result of 
a merger bm«m the SL Elillbrth 
and SL Monica p.uuhcs. and the bl- . 
SIUC receives MAP, stbnulus· dollar~·· :Ef~!;~i~ 
JEFF ENGELHARDT 
Dally Egyptian 
. · ..: ;;;-, •• •· • ' and Chiago. Andrus said. 
gn11:fuHor11,·s1uclcysald. · onfiiwicwaJdbj~J•rin:isome. atanytimeocthedoorsdos!ngat~ Conur.ents on nrk>us religious 
LNmakm h3d not srmJicd , , allermtfYCS io fund MAP oc ch.mi;e . unlvmitf.. . Web sites h.tff suggcsttd Talton ls 
wbm: the $200 million would come its dircctlon," Sam aid. •AD sbte Andlhoughltw.unotontimr.the . not ~worthy" o! sainthood. saying 
SIUC 1w rud\"'1 a'MAP fur a from ~pwing kgbl.ltlon In· prognms are going to be scnping unh~_dldrcceivoJrnerdicffrcm thed«islontocanoniuhlmw.ufor 
r.uctrcuure-statemoncy. Ocie&;' to secure srring MAP grant fur doll.an •.• 10 lligolng to be a ,uy the sutr to the tune cfSl5.9 million.. . political and ncW reuons, not due 
The unh-asity 1w rccdm1 Sll.5 money. Domlil Sa-mer. deputy :!I- llght ~ p,.rtlcu1uty if there ls no TheSIS.9millic.c1lspartolthefcd- , toanyworkheperform--d. ,·, 
million . fur the spring Moncury rector of atcmJl rd.itlons fur the adJitloml m'tlltlt:.• · • cnl stimulo.:s money &om the Amat- Others point out Toltoa wu not 
Awanl Progr.un grants th.1t students . lilinois Board of Higher Eduation. Pridllmo Fabbn, ~ an ?'.ccova-y and Rdnvestmmt'.Ad. · • the lint bbcJc Catholic priest In the 
lo!:liiro' fur In 5pringfidd Oct.· IS. Aid the ltg!sbturc dcddcd to use the , Sbdcit Gomnmcat ptal&:nt and · Thestlmulusmoncy-:-alor)3wllhtbe ·: United ~ttt: lristead crtditing that 
'-Iott thm 500 SIU stuJcnts Dllicdl11 moncy&om thegmrnlm-mue fund MAP grant m:lplc:lt. Aldhe ls h.tm' MAP grant~-~~.~. feat to James Augustine Haley. 
SprineficlJ to secure their sh.uc of the to pay~ the gnr.u. to hear the funding came In. but Aid :. wllvmi.'J'• p,yroll through cifo-~. · i-r~·wbosc mother was a for-
S.."00 million set askle fur the grmts. ~ Aid the ~ dtdslon students are noc out of the woods. Sluclcy aid. · · ' . ;_~f-_: : : mer slave and whcr an Irish lmmJ. 
Du3lle ~ vice prcsldu1t wu a ihoct-tcrm ~ and the Fabian. -who he!rcd orpnlze the The Sbte ~ cuts-ar gnnt. was orda!Md In 1854, while 
fur fuuncw and admlnistntr.,: a(. bow ls working on a propog1 iir Oct. 15 ~ Aid there would be ian- . at the SlJJ million the Ible owed .fie his brother: Patridc_· Francis Healey, 
fun. Aid Ihm: w:as llJmC cona:m as 
to whether the MAP grant money 
would mm 1t to the unlYenity bdorc 
the cr.d oC the scmc:sttt 
the long-term SUJ'POl'l of MAP. The other rally In Spring6dd Apnl 22 fur unlvcnit~ but SIU. spoltcsnw, D.n,: . wu onWned In I 86-1 and wu the 
CicncnlAs.,anblyfiJcdajolntrcsolu· studcntstowlccthelrcoocemsabout Gross Aid &al year 2010 p;l)1DClllS ·fint Mrian:Amcrian to become a 
lion rcqucsting the rropogl &om the state support tounh-mitlcs, lnduding would &kdr cmtlnue wt!) Into fiscal . Jesuit priest. . 
IBHEbySurw).butSa-mcu11Jthe theMAPgrmt. yatlOll. · j • · Bu! nobody knew the Healey 
''We have continuous concerns . group ls still wtddng oo 1t and hopes "\'r'e rally hM to push fur Sd· -rhls was &:dlaleil money t1m . · brothers were aucJc ·untU they died. 
about any SUie approprbtlons,but tocomplcteitbythecndolthewak. ting funding and piymcntson limr.• aiuld not be u:cd fur ao,1hlng c:bc, · • Andruuald. •· · ·· 
WC have all the MAP f'undlng for "\Vc'rc looking It the history of Fabwuild. "\Vc~'tw:mttoh.n,:to IO WC \ffl'al't In compctllion ~ : ·tte·• the fust ruognlud bbdc 
the yur now _and we are certmi!y MAP and ta!dng apaU' op1n1qm · 1'Ulf about cm:cs being ana:Dcd IOCbl ~ provldcn.• Gross aid. Cathollc priest.• he said. 
. · · , · "Now we're baa: In line and looking Tolton was o:d.ilned April 24, 
b ~-~rea//yhertetopushforgettingfundingandpaymentso~time.JVedon't_wantto_ . ==~ ·, ~ i::~~ ~ ~ 
WIHmtoworryaboutdassesbelngcancelleda:arrytJme«thedooisdoslngatthe timelsmdtlngawq."__ ·_; ;:.··: .... Rome, according to. ~e Cathollc 
. university. . . -';{t''. ·.- ~ ·. . .. . .. · . .... . . Ttff~ambtrtadiedal · .. N7(:r'1Wcbalte. 
. ·-Prldllano Fabian jmgrlh,zf~a,m rir- . ; ."' , , .. · .• . 
. UndergraduateStuden_tGovemmen~presldent: •' 0:536-3Jllat-254. ;; > ,.:. ·. PlmeHe_SAINTI~ 
. ~ ~,' ~-
••-~I • 
· DAILY EGY_PTIAN 
REPOMEH R ···:::··. 
4:40 7:30 10:1s· · ·,~ .. ·; 
HURT LOCl<£R R-,... ~-
3-40 6:50 10.00 . . 
~.~~~~~:iE -~~~: 
THE CRAZIES R 
4:50 7:50 10:20 , 
CRAZY HEART R · ; 
4:15 7:20 10:10 
SHE'S OUT OF MY LEAGUE R 
4:30 7:10 9:45 
·t ·'!'• 
: , ~ "': r ~-.;. 
E - _. .DAI.LY ntertam ment. OCCASIONS 
NEWS-
. ,, ............ _.·.-
Augustus Tolton 
wubomlnto 
slanry In 1854 _In 
Mlssot:d and went 
on to btcomo th• 
Orstna,gnlmd 
black Cdthollc 
priest ln tho Unlte_d 
St.tes. More · 
than 110,-an_ 
after his death, 




Police.arc still·~. into an ; ,Ylwn F.ducatioo B!Jllding. Slcvm :- . ha>rdlng to the rq,orl. the sus-
umed robbery that took place near ald.He.uld thcAispcc:t st~thcvk-· pcd is dcsaibcd lLS a blade nwc In 
· }em Std!r· Held Monday nlgli- t3ld · tim's wallet. !Pod and cdl ph«ic. his bte 20s to emy 30s, _about 6 feet 
·• RodSlc\'CB,spokesmanforSlUC. · .. Thcvictimwasnotinjured; I Inch tall, and wdghlng about 240 
'Jhe. robbery. happened around The victim, a 21-year-old SJUC ~ He wu wcuing a bbdc 
9-.30 p.m. wf-.:n· the· suspect· ap• student. ga','C police a dcsalption of hooded SWQlsbln. puffy blue dccYe--
proochcd the -ridim from bch1nd at the mspcc.t Tucscby morning. ac- less vm and blue jC2IlS with tan or 
gunpoint while walking south of the cording to the police report. golden 11.uncs on the rearpoc1.cts. 
The university's setup Js more 
affordable. and a clarification for 
student health plam to continue 
as a group is In the works through 
lobbying efforts. he sald. 
Legislators focused on . pa»· 
ing the bill and planned to make 
amendments bter, he said. . 
-~(The bill now)· isn't specific: 
·, c:nouga to know how its going to af~ .• conttd, •cco·rJlng to the pollcy- -
feet college hc:alth plans;' Grace said. on the Student Health Center Web 
How: services for. pre-existing site. 
condllions will be affected is also • Obama has touted f=di:ral sub-
unclcu, as students who have . ,:dies as a way to help Insurance 
them and need inefemiho a com• companies absorb the costs of 
~·munlty specialist or the hospilal Immediately allowing services to • 
aren't Immediately. covered wllh . people with prevloUJ conditions. 
SlUC's lniurance. he sald. SUic •11•s one of those very dlfficull 
insurance requires a studrnt we Issues; Grace iald. ·we all want 
the pollcy. for 12 months before -· it, but how are 'l\'C going lo pay for 
his or her previous condition ls !tr · 
~thian·c.,v-~ 23, of: Jasmine 0. Rice, 19, cir Ev.in• fro~· the. yard of thb ~idcncc. 
Oiiagu.~dmgcdwithaiicinal .· ston.-~ arrested for domestic . ~C:inv-estlgallon Into the Incl• 
tJtspmlng on stlllq,ropat}:, .ac-. Nttcry S_unday: _ accordlng to'_ a ·• dent Is con1h1uing. ·_ . :. 
, cot4ing to a cunpus police rq,ort · campus police report •. She was . ., . , . '. · ._. . . ., . , • 
u.sual Saturday. \V-illiams posted , . ~rtcd to the Jubon County .. · Carbondale' police' ~ndcd 
.' $100ash~andwuidcascd:. Jal] after being treated iind re•· )o lheJ-tOOblodof.EaltWalniii. 
. . . .. . • . 1cimd from Memorial Hospitaf of .... Strm in rcfci-cncc t~ a report or 
. Lcori3rd\V.Pmlon.19,of5kok• . Carl>ondalc. ·:. . :·. ., : : . .'~lhl burglary :swu1zy; Qf•. 
lc.wasmmtcdfordoo!estlcbzttcry.· . . . . , ,. . . _ ~ fitm lamed between· 9-.30 p.ni._, 
.. crimlml cwmge to"propc:ity and : At 4:30 .p:m. Sund.iy, b.r~ ·'S.,.turdaymnd2:SOp.m.Sundayan, . 
.• aitnlJw ·IWNSC' to $ti1c property D<inih!e po~ce rcspon~cd 1~ the_ : ~oim-suipcd entered lhfas~- :· 
._ Sundiy. according to a campus po- · HOO block of East Walnut Street __ ·~-and 5tcle ptopcrty:S\ majl. . 
)!:~~~=~)~;n~~~i:~~~~<-;~~~~~~ ... 
· · · ·····-- ."', ' _ traltd md rdmcd from Mc-· -16 and·4:30_ .m, ·S&tu ,•an · 11:30 . 'lhc.Jmcsti _ -Into,-
Wednesday, March 24, 20,10 NEWS DAILY ;EGYP;rIAN ~: 
Sensitivity training a tou~hy :stt;~Ject 
Council approves 
contract, grant use 
NICK JOHNSON 
Dally Eqyptlan 
Sidney ~oo-.L the ~ c:i 
the CarbonJ.ut brmch c:i the NMCJ>, 
annot particip;llc In r.Ki.11 scmltlv· 
ity tr.lining wig wilh city 01,po)~ 
MJ)tt ~ Cele m.! at Tuod.1y's Qry 
Council mcctlng. 
The: ilan to arrro"" the ronmct 
b the tr2inlng w.is lffllO'\"N from the 
CDmC1l ai;,:nd.a by Councihmn Sk-.-m 
11.i)TICS toallowbdisann 
Cele and Qry 1-bn.lga' Allen GiD 
said the scssioo1 ~ sttidly & city 
cmploya:s lo 6t time and spaa: coo-
stnlnts and lo cmurc all sWT mcmbcn 
Qll fuDypvtldp,lk. 
But 1.oglrood ml ihc IN)'OI' Nd mmioo1 ~ allowal ID pa,tidp.u In 
no wr, c:i knc-,.;ng how m.mr addi- thecity'sb.1ir.imlicnslthir)'.tnhlingln. 
lloml ~ would w.in: ~ putldp;lte :1008, they sooull be~ to attcnd 
orwhctha~lhcm "WIJ lnhiilt the oat 9CSliioll1. }l.i)TICSaddai 
cit}'.sb.'T~Logwoodattcnd- In other bumlcs,. the oouncil ap-
ed the 2008 r.icu1 smsi!hily ~ prm'td the use cl 1590,000 from the 
and w.as one c:ihffl Afrlan.Amaiczns Illinois Housing~. Author: 
In h's gitltll\ he said. Im bnd\uncnt ily N would help low- lo modcr.ate-
w.as bcndicb!. and it wouldn't cnst the lname hr:mrowncn and horncbu)as 
city any aJJitlcNJ money loallow him wllh fflllMtlon prnja:b and down .• 
;nJ city IXlrJUilmioo mcmbcn to par• ptymcnts.. 
~ In thenat tes1ions, hesald. All ~ net mm lname 
-ibe IN)U' grew up In a axnmu- limits cl 00 pcrcall or lcsa cl mcdim 
nity ~ N.ick1. He~ hc·urm- ·. f.unily ~~b&mi!ym.r. 
swx11. He doesn't undcntmd,· ~- · acmding 1oadocumm ~ thedty\ 
wood saldwrthemcet!ng. · , · ~rcma:sdcp;ir1mcd.·. . • , 
Though he WJttJ b the aintnct. · · · Under 'the · 2008 mcdim' &m- · · The Rev. Sidney Logwood, president of the Carbonda bfanch of the 
wfudi w.is uru.-ilincusly arp-c,,-af. , ~ 1iiam of SS2.029, the nminm . NAACP. asb Mayor Brad C.Ole at the City Coundl ~~to , 
H.iyncssalJNgh-mhl:posllbtldh- bouschold lnametorudvethem«rf allow him to attend the~ sensltlvltytralnlng ff>r dtymtp&o,,Ns. 
In the~ Logwood afmt ~ mild be: $-11,623,eaxirdingto the US. upto $,IO,lmb RNbillbtion.projcds The: gr.ints are spcdlically aimed to 
allowal loaltald. Since mmibcn o(the ' Ccmm Bu:tau. . • . . . . • . and bu)'as an rudve up ID S10,00) In ~ city rcsldcnca north c:i Roule • 
humm rd.Jtions, policund 1ft ~ . • ~-~ an rudve b&bvn p1ymcntund ~am 1,3, ~ documm $bled. ·. · 
; . . .... ·. . , . ; . . . ';. ' : . ' . . . ; . , . ·. . . . l. . . . ·. ;: :;::_·-;;::_:-_;~ . . : 
Community rnembers ta.Uy t<fkeep C~~board Regatta aflo~t; 
. .·• '~ . . . . - ' ' ) ~- f . . ; , : 
DEON PRICE I , , ... . ~ IO.~hddl-1.Jy I. ~of!hc_.,.this c:mit_rolling_b- 1-~)'_~w!d. ~ l ~Pmll.paswrciV111CCom•· . oCbom:'BriG;st.lid. "Youangtt~; 
Daily Egyptian . · : .. • : four~~ ihoo.bl up to.che.l; the ~jcwd cl~~ that.. rtlUlll:y Climth. said hb drurch ii tJy• high school SIUdcnts ;nJ dcmm:My ! 
rtg:1!t.1 m«ting at Italian VilLlgc Tues- mooth.• ' . Ing to'ktq, the afflt ~ because It school Wt to help, but those sowtn ! 
The: Cmlbo.uJ Rq;itu m.iy h.J,,-c wytodoomthefulun:oftheC"VmL,, :.Cwbte B.iilcy-Oiftm ~•• ~ thounm:niry Md~ : arelimilaldueto~ar.J.mail.ibilrty." : 
~ lodcnhip comingiWIOrC. Oifton IWlcy. .• community ac:-· mother - ·aid they both wanted lo · ~ \ ' . /\ C} , .. , · ~ .ol .tl,?C.:~ of wurlc ; 
lhc ~36-)ar-olJ Cun· lh-ut from Cutervillc and founder of , lake part~ c:ithe posith1: mcm• , ;,r we ~ the~ It will • tmt has to go :lntd coordin.Jllng the '. 
rus Lib: lr.klilioo of the Cmlbo.ud :.tttle Dreuly Boy Productlons, SJli1 orics ~-fu.s ataltd for mmy southern be church-iwncd. but will h.J,,1: ,dun-· . evml anJ the constnlnts on time, the , 
Rrg;ut.1iuhowingslpuol'cmunmcc- the Cmibo.in1 Rq;;1tt.l ~-ould be a lllinolsans. ... , ....... , tcerstudcnt~Paullsill. Olp,IUL1llonsthoughtitwou1Jbe~-: 
mcnt sina the .umooncal rctircmcnt, gmit way to swt his comrany's tnn·.. Justin Kabbcs; of the SIUC Anny • Brigss S3id because there Im been· ltr to Join furca to kcq, the mnt on · 
of romlin.llon Lury Bwch ;nJ urry _ sltion from profit to a not-for:profit . ROTC said he~ mp the~ . no rmnd.lte °'. gaxral · 1ntcn:s1 from· . _schcdulc. · 
II~ euiy in the sancstcr. , · ilutitullon. , , , , pig u·future SIUC studcnb. 0 • • ,SIUC 'design stullcn1s, unlike 'pmious 11nJ&h thctt has been no Jd"mitc 
Drifp s.liJ so 1:ir thctt arc fuur rep- 1 w.mt to i;tt 50Ulhc:rn 1llinob··~. . i't.lditiom. are lmporbnt at SIU , )'C:U"I. thctt will be more 1'0rk b the . ~ on this aiunc cl iktii,n, 
· rcsrnt.1ti',n fnxn ,-.irlous groups show- much cxposun: artisticuly ;nJ cuitw-: · · and ~l: h..n-c the rrw1powcr to mp this . po(cntbl bdcn io ~ on. · : ·: mcmbcn o( elCh group s.liJ this \U'f• 
Ing int~ in LlkJng (J\ff ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~-~-~ ~-~".S, ~~going.-~~:-, . "Y_~.~-~ lo~~-~.~ lots •' ~ettAJ~~- . -~ . 
:. Ar;Yo:~ ririnj;~;~iri~·a c'aree,·10 i,1,llh? 
·;,·· ~ _·: . ."~:.:··:.~-~·~:: ... >,_:·~~·:·~~- ... -: .· _; :.·~\~ ::. ~·:,·,f: .. :' f 
: ;~~-~sfdcithea~~a'~~t~~~ir~1;~in9{: . ··.·r .. 
:._·•Masteroff>ubHc:Health (NtpH) degree at . 
. '..th~ Unl~ersity 'or Illinois at Urbana-Champaign:'., .. 
• •• i' ~. ,:- ~; ; , ... : ,.':·- . • _ ' '. i"_. : .:. ' 
, ...... IISR1¥ .... lil.. .. 
!':Ti/~~j;j;.,;;~;i.iiS.i.it'.2,i~i .• ~~""·,i .. 
. '.a·n ·extitlng new .. opporttinlty to, become a· public health . 
pr.o,fe~sl~r\al specialiilng' In the preventlon~ancf co'ntrol _of, 
::disease, p.:ir1lcularly chronic disease: . . • .~ .~~; :~:: .: ·. · · 
/Hii11h~1Ji healtll'.re1i[~;i~d~·;;;1efa~~· ~~;it~;~tait~st: '. ·: 
, ;,growli1g In the nation, il~ccirdlng tt> the U5. Bui:eaiiof Labor,:: 
:: .Statfstics, and those tiotding Master of,PubllcHeafth'degrees >; 
:;_--;-:iien~ed In a Wide Varlet/ of health careeis:.;,.::s.;-::,2, :'.• )· :: 
5~;~E:{1t/·i :: ~.- ~,~~~-/ ~--; ~:\::~::.':._.:: '-~;~-~<<·.\.~_:_:. i'--/\~:.: f:t-::~i~: .'.'.~~ ,~<:f ·< 
'/ Our MPH. degree provides fnte11~lve cifuatlmrl,Sf jr.iinlng ·, , 
! ; I~ public he~!t~:.appro.-i~cs t9 prevent.~n. ·Appllca,tt~s / 
i are.now being accepted.for the MPH pri:>gram's _Fall 2009, 
' . semester..' For mdretniormation. visit our'webslte: • .:..:: ~ .; ~: . 
ii,Jt.i~:s t:• .• ~;0,~···•:',::, .. \':~~;( ;•:, 
·-. '. ,i ,,,,,: .·." .•.,'. www.mph.tl l!nois.ed~~,·, -,~: . 
-i~i-tj¥h~ii1fltii1ittf t":'8:f ii): 
4 ~ wciln~~c1ai~ March 24, 2016 








l.dlcn and pint columns must b:sulfflintd W1lh IU!hor\(mXt lnhma&n. pt~ numbcn ltt rrqulmlto'tffl!yau!honhlp.but will 
l'lllt b: pi,bha!. Ldlm att bmita! to 300 wards andcdumns io 500 won!&.~ nmt lncbx~ ind~ Fa,;wry muss lnduJe 
nnka.'l&l~O'...cninduJchcmdo-n:.Subnbsloftt_Qllb:tmr~~~arto~ 
Notice / .• ,.; . . . .f. 
~DAll.'f Emnwc l1a •~pul:,lli: furum.•SwdaltrJilonb.nelhcau!horityto mm.Ucoatm1d«hiomwilhoutant0r• · 
lhlpar ~ awronL We ratrff 'he riplt to not publish 111'(kua~guc,tcolumn. 
.', \J.\·" •·\--~ ,, 
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STRENGTH TO OVERCOME 
This \el of Images rq,rcsenu 
· • strength of overcoming 1lc-
' ~types. The first lma~e Is of Nut~ · 
tin' But Stringz. a broth« violin 
duo that grew up In the Inner city of 
. New York City. Tourle and D.tmlm 
Escobar studied cluslcal music al 
the Julliud School of Music and the 
Bloomlngd.tlc School of Music. have 
performed for the president of the 
• United States and have been featured 
on numerous television shows. At 
first glance, many would never guess 
that these two performers arc well 
known for their violin' slulls. 
The second Image Is oftwowomm 
fighting In a Mixed M..utW Arts event 
In Fdm,ary in Marlon. Typically, 
vlolm_t fighting Inside ota cage ls-i,., 
, sodated with burly ma1 and mascu: . .~ ;-_._ 
Unity. These two womm trained twJ 
to fight in MMA and to be uun u 
seriously as all the othtt compctlton 
In the cage. If men can fight In a cage · 
without Judgment, so should women. 
Thcs_e Images represent the strength of overcoming what some consider unnatural adapted to the situation and hid fun with IL The crowd responded positively • . The fmt_ image ls. from the fall 2007 dng show put on by the Salukl Rainbow . . The aecond 1s of a student going around cainpu.~ wwing a •Free Hug1• T-sMrL Most 
Network. w~ch hosts the CYtnt every semester. Two atudents were ch~sen it random people ignored her and gave her funny looks. l,ut iome actually partJdpated. These 
to perform a ·suldde drag:' They dressed up Ill the opposite gender and performed a. students were bnvc enough'~d strong enough to do something out cif the i,.idJnary ~ 
duct ~n front of the '!'°wd. A~ first the_ •~udenu were shy and ne~us, but th(D_ quickly .. ~mething a little ~cren~ than ':'hat aoclcty •.ells-~ "io dO: · · · 
Editorial Polley 
Our Word b the COllKllSUS of the DAU.T EoTPTr.Uf Editorial Board on local. natl~nal and globaJ • 
issues affecting the Southern lWnob Unlvmh-/ Q>fflmunlty. Viewpoints apttucd In columns and 
lettm to the editor do not necessarily rdJcct those of the DAt~T Eo'fl'TlAN. · · ' 
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STRENGTH OF THE SOUl 
Thne lmaga rq,rcsmt pcnorul strength. The lint image b of my frlmas grave. I think It's safe to say tml almost everyone 1w bttn lri a sit~tion wbm: someo_ne_dose 1w · 
passed away and ms Jud to deal with the thought tml they're 8(JnC. It ukcs a strong pcnon to 
fin.tlly accept and move ~• death, and I am envious or those who possess ~I strength. • 
The last lmag·e is of SIU basketball assistant coach Brad Korn talking about bis b~ttle 
with skin ~ccr during the Coaches :VS: Cancer· fundnlser' t~t benefits the American 
Cancer Socletr. Tiiat _atcms to be the ultimate 1trength: fighting i Jiscase that b solely 
out to kill you, The flghten and 1urviYOrs of ancer share an unimaginable strength that 
everyone should try to adopt ln their lives. These prople are the role models of inner 
strength: · · · 
Strength ·i~its· 'many'forms 
COLUMN AND PHOTOS BY EDYTA BtASZCZYK 
T heconaptorstrcngth•co.mestomeinmariyfo_ rms. Somdima stn:ngtl1 is. litmu. Sometimes strength is. It is a broad tmn - Mmiam-Websters online anotior.aL Stn:ngtli can be the similarity ,'n surviving a war or dictionary has nine diffem,t dt:finitions for it. just trying to win a fight. Fit!'ling tlte courag!_ to follow tltrough 
During my last thm: )'Ctl1$ at Southern IUitiois Univmity . a.,mcs from an inner power to commit and succeed. 
Carbondale. I _have luul the ltonor of meeting some strong £\~ has had to be strong far something or someone. _ 
individuals and SM1 · silua!ions that rrquire peoplL to haY.! a 1ht:se are the ltorit:S that Juny: stayed with nie since 1 b«ame a 
strong wiil. photographer at the DAILY Eorl'TlAH in fall 2007. 
STRENGTH OF THE BODY 
Here b a mor: literal vcnion of strength: Body building ~d football· The body· • . builder is Alan Bcclc. In this lmagc, he was prcpulng for the A°lr. SIUC compellllon 
In 2007. Beck suffered from post-traurn.ttlc stress disorder and a back Injury from a vehicle 
accident dur!ng his tour In Iraq, near FaUujah, !n 2006. B«lt ~~ body bu_lldlng -~ :~ Jtl_n~ 
of physical therapy to rccovcrfrom the accident. · · , _ 
Th·e second b of SJU's running back in 2008, l.arry Warner. During thil play, he 
onrcame three Youngstown State defenders while standing only 5 feet 5 Indies ill He 
rushed for 148 yards that gar~e. helping the Salulli win 33-0.' ·: : · ... : · • : · 
• •• • . • ..,, t '-•. ,1~, ~-
World &Nation 
WASJIINGI_0:LQ .. C,: .. , : ·.: · . , , • ; , 7 , i !LLUiC;i~ . : ; ·;. ; ; . · . · ,' .. 
Vice President Joe Biden embraces health CMiJ' ; t' No wonderyou\'8 got mlddle-agcd spread: ' 
biilslgnlngwlthprofaneterm: '., ,' .... :. . ,:. : ~.\Vomenneed~ofexcrdseadaytolceepftott 
WASHINGTON -LtaventoV!al'mldmt~Blcknto :'. , CHICAGO-:-. lleY up lhe,tno.ldrnifl 5obe1ng MW l'l'JUach 
add1,~,.._&lftolhe~of1hf1tthan!billafl«tlng :''i;:iel!icuiJustt.owmuth~~-nttdtol,;ttpthf~off 
millionsof~ - · · ·. a" · :.-,:,, >· .. ,, ·· '1 1• '·.u·111rtl!lt"-•ndn'ulot. ,, ,. ··· · ·· · ·· · • •. , 
6 · ¥/ednesday, March 24, 2010 · .'this lu big f-lk:i1.•sl(kn told~ Bmck Ob¥N . At lt,m.,, hour of rnodt'r•t~ l(tt,ity. d3f Is~ for oOtt aftrt lnttoduc1ng him -~T~(s c~ at 1"' y.,,it. How!. , wamm ao lw,ald,yM'lglit who .attn'I lllottlng., , ·· 
----- ww,•.dally~ptbn.com 
It's th_e law of the land: Health overhaul signed 
JENNIFER LOVEN;.•. 
'lheA1;roated~5:j: 
Dcmocnis pmhcd the bill throu&h the' blgscst chinsc, au_ dcvlscd bf ~ oC pmntums wllh"t311 llowing to = But It alto_ will cut fundil g for 
. Congim without GOP support. and W~gton. 1hat was a main com~ ...  wnillct and MC'dlcl!J pop.wr prmtc 1nsunno:. r,lu• 'o(~ 
the Rcpublicuu said Tuesday tlw pl.tint from Rcpublic:am who dwx· . , will be apandcJ to com' fflOR Jow. (c:nl thrll\igh Mcdlc:arc . Am-aibge. 
WASHING fo N -:- 01lmlng those Danocratic Liwm.ucrs would tcriu the~ is~• wi:ong· 'll>com;e~ · . ./ ,' , . . About ~ ~ oC ·1m1on. h.n-e 
· a hbtorlc triumph th.it coulJ define ~ darly In this Novanbcr', cJ«. · hG1dcJ gmunmcnt ·.power: Pi~:·. Amoog the new tw'.:S '.oa Insur·· .. signed up for l'Ucl1 rtw, whk!1 p· 
· his prcskkncy. a ~t. Pmidcnt tlons. Opink>n polls ~ the publlc Obama anJ the Dcmocnts portray: . m ~ ire banning llfctf:nc cnilyuli:rlowuout<l-pockct:fusts. 
13.u;ad; Obama signed •· massh-t. ttmalf\S shptlal. too, and Obama It as littr.:i/y a lifcsn'tt for countless : dollarlimiuonpolldcs.covmgedc- • .. Dcmocnu; led by Obami~ aJ. 
· nearly$ I trlllioo bCl1th arc overhaul ltl.U fly to Iowa on 1burY.lq fur the Amcrlans. • · · ·:.: ' . , '. · : : ·; : '.: nWs (-pr~ conditkxu. m,J clntcd a '"new whld 111 our ~-
Tuesday t1w will. for the fint ~ lint of a num..'-cr oC ~ t1w 1he '°"' of' the ~ law I:: the. : poncy anc:clullons whm 1C1DCOnC • from an achla-cmcm IICCOffliilimcd 
cement 1nsunnce ~ as the will he more like a a>ntlnulng.alcs extension of' health arc-~ to • gets sick. Insurcrul:owlll have to aJ. after morct!wi a ycardhlgh tension 
: '.ri&ht of FY U.S. citiun :;nci be-gin job than nktory bp. . · 32 ml.Ilion who now bdt It, • goal to . low parents to keep chlldrcn on their and dttp divWon .:.... strctchlri back 
• torcwpethewayvirtU1llyaDA:na- Aside from. the 1iugr.· ial~life ·. beachlnufthroughac:omplcxcodt- pbmuptoage26. : to shouted protests tlw lntetupttd 
: Jans rtecivc a:,d pa)' for trntmcnt dwigcl In store fur IIWIJ' Ama-Jans; t.tiJ o( ~ l1WIIUtCS fur lndiYldmls . 1hcc:hmgcs &tt to be paid for with ~ town hall mtttinF.lon the 
; After more than a year of'hypcr• theWhitdJouschopathevictory-- : and cniploycrs. subs1dlcs fur pn,plc . cuts In pro!«tcd gomnmcnt pty• subject Lu: ·sununes:. Obaim:signal 
partisan struggle - and numerous nm as a companion Senate "fix.1t· '''.who ?D'alTord ~.,_buy covmsc on . mallinamts tobospitals.lnsur.ance the masurc Im than two ~rs after 
nnr-dath moments for the measure bill moves through the ~e ~ will their: own. consumcr-frlcndly rules companlrs and othm uriJcr MtdJ. the di11h.ulgcr f.Ju] House \i)lc In 1 
, - Obama dcd.utd •a new IQson rmullzc an Obmu ~that· . c1.unped on insum1, tu breaks. and arc a.,d ocher health prcgnms. an nrc Sund.1y nlg.'itr,~ · ·, 
; In ~-.. as he le1lcd a victory has ~-.all but ~-with ' nwutplaccstoshopforhcalthpbns. lna'C2sc In the Mcdlarc p;iyroD tu "Our prcscncr i.tre to&y js re-
denied to:; line of prcsJdcnts stmch- health arc for his fint yeM and two · The bw'a ''.; mosi &r-~ •. fur somr. fee, 011 lnsunncc compa· nwbhlc and lmprobabk.• Obama 
; Ing back fflCff. than halh century. ~ ~ ofli«. Vice_~ J~ . changes ~\kick until 2014, In• nks.drugmak.cnandmtdialdcvlce wd.hlsgrlnwidcrt!wunyfnrccmt 
·-Danomtlclawmakmchemdhlm,.•· Bldcny.as-aughtwhispcrlng•~ duding_ a ffllUimncnt .tlw _most riwnmcturcn. a new adsc_tu on mar,ory. ·With all_the puniiuy. all 
:· on. giving the \~ H'ousi signing · &n1tj as 'lie ~ to".'the prcsl· Amak:uu ariy health lnsun.-,ce - hlgh•vwc insunncc puns and a tu ol the lobbying. ·a11 the gam,..'.-pla)ing 
ccmnony a nlly-like atmo5phctt as dent wh-ta blgde:11 ltwu. whether through an cmploytr, a gov• on indoorWlnlngscni«s. tlwpassn lorgomnlngln 'V.uhing-
: thty' shouted~.~ photos lndffl!.thcmhapingofonc-sixth muncnt progr31tl or their awn pur· luscnlon.thepLmwlllgradu.Jlly ton. It's b.:-m euy at tlrncs lo doubt 
• with pockrt amens or cdl phones. of the U.S. economy. lo he phased dwc - or ~ a fine. To makt tlw close the •doughnut hole'" pmaiptlon out ability lo do such a tlg thing. 
Noe cvcyonc ~ chccrlng. The In avtt 'kffnl )"t"an, nnks among a rality, t.u: ettdiu lo hdp cover the CO\ffa&C iµp and imprm-e pm-enth-e such a compliutcd thing.• 
:Ch_ln~ thwarts Google's detOuf around censorship 
MICHAEL LIEDTKE 
The Associated Press 
SAN FRANCISCO 
Google", an~mptcd detour around 
China·• Internet censorship rulu 
was met with countermeasures 
Tuuday by Ifie communist gov-
ernment, whtch blocked people 
on the matnland from seeing 
search results dealing with 1uch 
forbidden topics as the pn,-de• 
mocracy movement. 
Chlni, maneuver. as well as iU 
public'rrl>uh of Google"s dcdsi<Y.1 
to llop censoring searches for the 
government, rattled some of the 
;ompanyi Investors. advn-tlsns 
and users. 
,he chief ronccm Is whether 
Google poisonnl IU business In one 
,, ~-
~ ,· t real_ly comes down to the extent of their vindktiven~ 
. , · - Duncan Clart. 
· Managing Director of BOA China Ltd. 
ol the world's mmt promising Inter• 
net mukcts. One aml)-st aitlcal of 
Google's man: predicted the nuncu• 
,-a- will cause the company's stock to 
fall by as muda as $50- or about 10 
rttemt-ln the ax:Jng wma.· 
The 11odt fell $8.50. or 1.5 percent, 
toSS491bcsd.ty. • 
wt month, Google "1d It no 
longtT fdt romfomble complying 
with the country's demanJs that It 
censor Web content dccmcd obj:c-
lionable by the communist rukts. 
On Mondiy. Google bcg.:n sending 
Web IC2lChcrs In ~ Otlna 
from the Chin.a-based Google.en 
to Google.com.hie. b.ucd In Hong 
Kong. The former Britich colony has 
an open ln!mxt. and · 
Google ls not kgally ttqulrcd to 
censor resulu there. 
But tlw end-nm doesn't pm-mt 
Otln.u gomnmcnt from using iU 
lntcmct filtm - lcnown as the Gl"QI 
Flrcw.111 - to block some sarch rc-
sulu and Web utcs from bdll!; 1Ccn 
In the nuin!.ii-.d. 
On Tucsd.1y, a scuth rcquot from 
within rminlmd OuN ~ the 1989 
1wwuncn Jcmocr:acy proecsts re-
turned a notJ.:c t!l3l the •pigc annot tobedcnllngthecompmr1bwi:1ns. 
be Jisrl.i),:J." It also awed the Web TOM Online. a provUcr of on• 
· ~ to discmn«t for san;al s«· line and mobile savlcN In Chin.a 
· -~ lhikr,theolJgooslc.m.·aliml• · · that is omiC'\I by a Honi: Ko1,!Jly· 
brquc:ry.uswllyrrturncdali~ofwu- coon, s.iid It would not renew an aJ. 
tizcdsitcsabout'JwwunenSqw.rc._ !lancewithGoogletoa\'OiJvlol.111ns 
If the Ounc,c leaden ttaily W;1J1t any Chinese Laws. Owners of Chi-
to foil Google. they could blodt all n~ buslnnsc, .alw maJ bt- more 
mainland access to the Hong Kong n:lucunt to advcrth<- on tioogle for 
savlcc Or they could exert their f~ oi "'t'~ls. 
control of Ouncsc tckcommunla· If tlw harp..-ru. Googl: may n:-
tlons companies to dow the spcaf of duce iU s.u:, for« i.~ Ouna. For now, 
qucric:s and rts})OflSCS, to help drive the cump;uiy ls n,.tinWnlnJ both IU 
tnl1ic to homegrown rm1s. mgln«rlng and s.alcs sWfs In the 
,1 ttaily wmcs down to the CX• country, rdl«tlng its hop! th.tt the 
tent of their vlndlctivmcss." said Otlnnc gomnrnmt's ani;ct will cool 
Dunan Ouk. managing dlm:tor of oft Google also bdln-es It wll be able 
BDA China Ltd.. a tcdmology mar• to rcvtve pLan1, J&)·ed fos now, to 
kt rcsarch firm. h.tvc its Android softwart: IUPJ'Ort 
1he tcrulons bdwt.-m Google and m:,n: mobile phones and •rttallons 
Chlna's govrmmmt .l!rcady appczr In ChinL 
·-. 601 OFF.. .. 
:_:·:vAcc1NA1101ts: 
- to SIUC and JALC students with Id. 
(No Exam rbcos!Jtiy) 
529~2236 
fatarµ.'!ltrusi!Dlt.e&Jx~dtlewt.Uii:s:tmJurdrbrrabl.wt': A_~n. .. Liihlli : ~vw.dailyGgyp ...... tit1n,co~ . 
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· "God. of Wat JU- might be 1be 
most Ylolcnt video game nu. 
Imagine rcmoring the cap from • 
~ of llOda. It b a very ,:asy wk. 
for IUR'.o but If the bottle b wkm 
bd'ore Ila opened. It will fii up and .r:-. ·• --r, ~>~ a··;-.-
spill. It Is just as ,:asy lo twut off the .. .-.. ::._··.:; f e'"'. -" ~-
head of some monster In "'GoJ of '1s'~;.-;-," -·, ·:,.,,.o,,':'."~'" 
WarnL• md a spillofaome wt Is ,~::1;-t:·:· :> /·. ,.t·t>. ~· _.y-:... -·· 
a)~lw~bcm. r_<-~•.:~~ :~'.· < _ _, ' :·~ t/:;/~~ 
niolcntOD(',•CiodofWarilitak.cs );i ·.'·; -:·:, . ;· -:;:--~-
II lo another lcvd thanks lo the •~ •.:; .• · .' · ::: 
gnphla engine Pl.i.ySUllon 3 offers. : , : ' . . 
When lhc enemy b killed, IU blooJ , '. · ' . 
will olim suy on Kralos' - the main 
chan..1er's - body for an don~tnl 
period of time. It ls just messy. 
Kratos' messy journey surts Im• 
mrdi.lldy after lhc ending of "'GoJ 
of WM II.' Kratos is riding on Gala 
to UYu!t the gods on lop of Mount 
Ol)mpus. Of course, something Im• 
pnlcs his journey and Kratos mds 
up falling down Into the rivu Styx 
and must nuh his long journey yrt 
agaln. , 
As a!W3ys. the ~God or war• 
story ls not worth writing home 
about, assuming the pl;iycr Is one 
·~ho writes home ahoul quality 
vld_ro i;amc c1pcrknccs. It docs 
-not. matter, though, u~thc story·s 
cutscenes arc absolutely brcathtak• 
Ing and Ila! out cool This video 
game docs not try to cor.vcy Itself 
as an cxccllmtly wrlllen one, but 
Instead tries to come off as a high• 
octane thrill ride. 
This 11pcct wlll be pleasing lo 
the "God ofW.u" fan. It ,hows the 
nut nalltral step for the fran•.'.'. 1!,.. 
lo make, but II woold be noth• 
Ing without the g.amrplay. •God 
of Wu nr Is stlll a thlrd-p<non 
actlon•advenlure g.unc. The play• 
er still Jams on bullons lo attack 
r:n_cmles ~:,d engages In rdlcx• 
PROVIDED PHOTO 
orlcntnl quick-time cvmls to diJ~ The gamc•s sound Is or very high ·· 
patch bosses. The player still needs C2libcr. 1he mus!c hcJrs cstabUsh the'. 
to solve the occasional puulc; The epic atmosphere and the ·sound cf. 
game ls largely the s.imc. fcru arc wd1 done. & lllway, wilh 
That ls not to u.y there have not video g.unc ,'Dice acting. the actors 
been some lmptO\'ffllmlS nw1c. The th<::nucha •!C hit or miss. Luddly 
magic S)~lern 1w seen an ovtthauL Tmmcc Canon volcc:s Kralos very 
Magic ls now limitnl to the spcdfic ...,-dJ. and th.tt Is all th.tt really matters. 
weapon chlHCll. requiring strakgi.: The only real probian with "'GoJ 
SNCtlon of wta;"Onry wed. It's niit ' orWar nr ls a problem that plagues 
ii huge dwigc. but II at last changes many video game sequels: It b very. 
the pace. much like the two th.tt amc be· 
1hc PS3's power also hdps to fore IL While II feds more polished 
Increase the number of enemies than the first two •God of wan.• 
that can appear on sere~ In the the player will stlll come out fc:d!ng 
'lint two •God, of 'wu• ga.~cs. :-not 'much has changed. In a ~ 
there can only be IS cMmlcs ~n · fnnchlsc with g;amrpby as qu.wty 
the screen al once. Fighting IS en• as •GoJ or Wu;' 11'1 not so .-_.uch or 
cmics at once seemnl like a lot, but a problem, but • little lnnll\-atlon 
-not anymore. •God or War llr ls would not hurt. 
capable .,f having SO enemies on For those who own ii PS) and 
screen at a single time, nuking r:njoytd the first two •God ofwu• 
combat as hectic a1 ever. titles. thls 'game will be worth CV• 
The lcnl design ls also vny ln· cry ccnJ. Thls sncbgc Is a hard one 
tercstlng.Asthcgamctacspbceon to miss out on, even for first-time 
Mount Olympu!, lhe lcvds take on a pbyns. ' 
more vertJa1 fttl. This Is a nice con~ . 
t.rast from the PS2 titles. which fdt Derd: Robbfns can 6t rttUMd al · ·• 
horiror:tal. The backdrops are abso- drobbins@Jailytgyptian.com or 
lutdy gorgeous and pmcnt Just how 536-3311 at. 273. 
much work·- ru• Into this game. 
Ivionitoring every 48 hours 
•For succes5fu} completion of the s_tudy. 
TO JOl.:-i THIS R~t'.ARCH PROJECT, YOU ~tUST: . 
~18-35yc;usof~.mc:ctadd:tiomlaitrm -
Ask for Jamie: 453-3561 
: jamlerad@shiedu 
· Your lnformaUon wlll be confldcnUaL 
, Director: David G. Gilbert PhD. ,, .. 
': Approved by~ SIUC. tiu~n Subjects 
, Ccmmllteo. ~:-, .. ::: .'-;,:.,:, :'.:'/<'.; '·-~· ;,· -'·; 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 7 
, , TMVEVSTUDY:EU~OPE_;2010' 
• < ,_, .,. ••·.-' Wffilllll -! ... ·., . 
...... :....,..-,,.....SCHOOL O_F ARCHITECTURE 
_ , ._ -May 19~'.lQ. :. : 
Air, l.eclcbilo f-1. f ~ lad..W 
AAC4UAll;~a1Jlcl45balln w,11..........,. 
-~)141laltnlix'1'tm.,C' .... 
llalr, itoa.\~' i\lvu. .:IL\•....,__~ ~i ·, en.«: DrlJ,l,i.At!wm, 
<'.nn >lrlCn...: M)hD>t.h-.~ •labf:~~-
r-ct ........ ,._0.- .... ,..,"' .... -
, Many Other In-Stare Spcciab!I .,' : 
Proudly Serving lhc CarbondaJe Area Since 19721 
USDA Cioioc Top Sirloin ~tcab :.: ... $5.99 lb 
•America's Cut" Boneless Pork Chops - ; -Sl.99 lb 
Florida Strawhcnic:s I lb bar:_ ____ ,. .. ,.; .... : ..... 21$4 
Romaioc. Red, or On:cn Laf'Lrttua: · $ 99 ca 
Carolina Smoked Turby Breast 6csb .&om llito:li.N_ ...... $4.29 lb 
Royal Oik Chan:oaJ &J /h lug ..... ~ • . ·:: ..... :l/S1 
Coke and Coke Products 1 hn..~ •••••• ; ........ : ••• : .. ~;:: • .' ....... 21$3 
1.5 mib soul, dSIU In rhc c;;;;;;;ai ~~ Southll~hn;JJSI BuslnvssDNrld '11:a1Ea 
great pfac~ to work_ Requires High School diploma 
or G.E.D., an acceptable driving 
and lc~i:n: :,_ . . and background record, ablllty 
AU shifts ~re a~ilable to pass a drug test and a desire 
· · to work In ate_~~~ ~nv!,'?nment 
8 DAILY EGYPTIAN :: NEWS! :·I Wednesday,March24,2010. 
Englll:ee,rs wOI"kt? ~'~ht¼-~f-f!i'1W2~W:°Q~l~ms 
Shackleton: Issue should be solved] · ,.-: ··· 
RYANVOYLES 
Dally Egyptian . 
... 
offer rdundi . .. . . . ,. .;,, . , . 
In an · c-nwl acqu1ml by the 
DAILT EoTPTJAN, Br,-an JU,-cs, di- i 
While Ron Whitt mtaulned &ns tcctor of Shryock Auditorium. uld. 
al Shryod Auditorium with his style the problem WU lsoW(d lO about • 
of southern humor. D.md Schuhhcis .. &.-e rows in the center of the ord,es-:· · 
wu hearing something else. . tn s«tlolL He said enpneen wtre; 
LouJ, lruudil>le c:diolng. · brought ln during spring bmk and: 
Schultheis, an lnfomutlon ttch• aftctWffli to. dc1mnlne the· cnct: 
nology manager at WSIU, wu · · cause of the: audJo problems.. 1 
among the: fans sc-.aled in the cc:nlc:r · Robbie Stokes, owner of Robro" 
of the .iuditoriwn during the March Audio, the 100nd comp.uiy th.at 
3 ~rformanct who wete un.al>lc to · worktd tht .White concert. said' 
listrn to the populu stand-up co- problrnu ~ out of a new sound' 
mcdim. Schulthris s.tld !t was not a . contiguntlon used during the ~:; · 
problem with the ,vi~, but with fonnance. , , 
the c:diocs. "We've had ls.rues with amplified 
•1 thought It was Jui.t somtthing sound ln the lwcony;' he said. ·we 
wrong with me at first. so I didn't tried a new configuration to hc:lp 
s.iy anything." he said. "Tom I uw. with lnldli&ibllity ln. the balcony 
my friend's Faccbook status ulking and It workcd. but It left dead spots 
about the noise, so I finally talktd on the floor. We went back to the 
to my wtft and MIC said Mic had the old way of doing It and added morr 
wnc: problem." spcakcn." 
Schulthris said the c:dion prt· Slwdcton said Stokes and other 
,-ented him . from undmttnding ~ engineers began trying out 
about half of White's routine. different audio conliguraUor1 mys 
Katharine Swk!, an associate Ji. afta U.c White conc.m to find a fuc 
rector at Undcrgrad~te Admlulons for people sittlng In the lwcony and 
who was sitting nur Schultheis, said on the fiooc. 
shewaswublctohcaranyoCWhltc's ''We h.ive been working vuy 
opming act. . hard to nwcc sure thls Issue docs DOI 
Matt Shackleton, assistant di• come back to hand," he Aid. "We 
tcctor of Shryock Auditorium, ~d fed that we're DOW where we nttd to 
mmagcmmt began hearing com• be. We wouldn't kttp going forw.ud 
pblnts soon after the performance. If-didn't." 
He aa.ld he did not know an exact Sluklcton said among the chang-
numbcr or pcoplc'whci compl.alncd, cs made were adding speakers OD 
but nunagcmmt -:~ nay tripods. pl.tdng ~ Oil the 
complaint to d~e ~h..-thcr to ground._ wding :!gs anJ adding 
ISMC SMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Robbie Stokes levels die soundboard Friday at encountered tachnk:al problems muttlng In a dud 
Shryock Auditorium during the Rated L Komedy spot on the flOClf of the audltorlum during the Ron 
Show. On March 3, Stokes land his sound C1fft Whlteperformmm.but_ltwuftadfotfrlday'sshow. 
r;peakcn on the balcony levd. He said Show later In the CTffllng. but did not wl!.h to disclose the re-
because of Shryock's rental aound Schultheis, who wu ln the mid• sporue. She i.&ld she was happy w!:h 
syitcms from outside sources and be- die or writing I letter to Rives, said the quldt rrply. 
cause Robco Audio ls contracted for . he undmtands the pouibWty of au• Schuhhris said even If he wu 
the oat Whitt concert, then: wu no dio pa.iblc:ms and ls $tlll imprased o!Tmd tldtets for White's pcrfor• 
atn cost to the univmity. with the staff and management at mance April 17, he would have to 
Shu.ldon · said management Shryock. tum It down. 
heud no complaints from at• -rcchnlcal issues happen: some• "Once I sec aomtthlng once. I 
tcndants at the "Rated L Komedy times thm:'s a problcm that hap· don't sec It apin;' be said. "T«hnlc.al 
Show" Frid.ty. He. said the ~~ .,. ~-he said:, •rm atil1 glad (White) ~. aside, tlw's Just the w-.ay lam.• 
sound setup would be used S;;tur~ came down and that the IChoohnd · • ·:4 •;. • • 
day for the memorial lcrvice_for ~~couldgetanactlikchlm.• · ·-;i-:'~Vo,-kJcanb\onuchtdat 
fom_icr SIUC Cha.nce_Uor )ohn-K •.,.Susld,_?kfshe had also hard, j::•~~tian.romor 
Guyon an~ the Toda xr_~ar1~1r1'.e,fro~; ~- managcm~. ,I-::. "6;""11 at.~9 . 
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Daniel Falth .. Men~~thtn. 
or-Sunshine,•• graduate· 
student In rahabtUtatJon 
therapy from Alton. . 
peifonns as th• fourth act 
Monday during the "Stand-
up Comedy at Callahan•,• : .' 
event at Callahan's Irish 
Pub. Melltnthln said 
this was his fourth time 
performing stand-up · · 
comedy. ~I Ilka that It's 
cutting looH; I love fHdlng · 
off of the audlenai, and I 
know now how far to' p1,sh · 
a Jou: Mellenthin said. ,• 
Callahan's offers stand-up 
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While movie studioS piOfit, ·<:1.udienc~s contiJ:iUe\O· pay 
me th.it it s«mcJ nui;ial to aDm,, lm.igcs to pop out of the Amm=. sptnt 'more th.in $28 " th~ NnC show "Cliudt prtmkttd 
ToJay.1 am las lmprn«-J. ICtfflJ and m.il.c the audience I.I}~ l>illion on• all lllfflic trah.QctlonJ Its thinl s.c3son with 13-0 c-puoJc. · 
3·0 movies ,c,cm to come out"·· "Oh, rrrtt}1· · · · . Lut' yeu, m.ikins 2009 the hlsJiat• .1hcrc Is aln-.aJy a lht of mmics 
crywrck.~)'Gttalok:"'-eSN3'.D So wh.i1.1s my bed' with these grtuslng)"t-.1rforlheitmnff. While rLlllncd for 3·0 In 2010. lncluding 
TRAVIS BEAN '1··• ,-mioN for almost cvay aninwcd other mom,?1hcy do the cuct op,· , thctt were .m.uiy more mo-.ics a.-w. "GrnWbustcn 111;-roy Story 3• and 
OailyEgyptla~ __ ,mc,vk.; M.111y non-anlnutcd movks poiiteotwh:t•A,-mr•diJ. tlcirlJ'ri(tscontlnucdtodlmb,abig this "'~,J"s -.t~_lo Tr.tin Your 
-----~---- Sot the wne treatment. · Including ·1 ·rcmmibcr p.t}ing three aua reuon for the in.:rc.uc !us hem the Dragon." · So . with 1Uch big rrof· 
As a 7•)-ur-olJ boy vblting Dis;~ 0"1he Fin.al Dntlmtion."•MyBloody• . dollMs toStt ~ In J.D. It Is extra SJspcntonJ-OmlJ\ics. lu from 3-D tkht.~ It loolr.s as 
ncyWorld for the fint time. 1 JPCdfi· ·. V~t!ne" and the m-olutiomry1o-. : a bcaut1fu1 and c:reun-c film. but my AdJing a thlnl dimension ls be- . though co~mm will continue to 
ally mncrnl;..-r scdng my fint 3-D n.u Brothen: The 3-D Expcrkncc." ··. J.D ·gl.wcs did ncthlng lo enhance Ing J'ltchcd as· the future of mov• M' fur dnb l•D filnu while big stu• 
film. . Do I lm-e a probkm with J.D the. movic-watchlng apmcncc. · u lcs. and somcd.3y lhcatcn may only dios continue to profit. · 
It was allcd-Jfoncy I Shrunk the movies? No. On the contrary, some- anyth1ng.. the popping llNS(S took .shaw moms In 3-D format. 1hcrc Is Hopefully somnlay enough mov-
Audlcnce." a spin•otf 0: the umow Umcs I enjoy them. Take •Anw" fur . away from the film. I found mylCU' ·. speculation this could temporarily lcs will follow In :A\_"atu'•" footsttps 
movie "Honey I Shrunk the Kids." It (Ufflplc. The mow. !us complttdy worrying about wlut would jump !wt movies being plratcd. slncc ,:,c:rr and there will be a shift In the way we 
Is one o( m.iny films still shown at the m-olutlonizcd how the . Industry . out of the screen and lost focus on Is no wry lo comm the 3·0 ~ see the thrte-dimcnslonal world. 
Disney J-D theme parlr. loob at 3-0 films bcausc It did noc t!ie m>ry, Panuonk: rl,ans to rdcase 3-D , , :; 
As a child. I wu rncsmrnud. raort to using 3-D as a gimmick. ltdocsnotJooklike3-Dmovics ttkrlsions this~ There has aJ. . 1Mis&Jr!0%11btnmaalat 
The i.!c.1 or lnugcs popping out of a The J.D adu.tlly cnhanca the film ,arc going away anytime soon. Iv.• ready been some apcrlmcntatlon ~'X>ptian.rom or 
movie scrtcn ,ttmcd so fordgn to visually. It docs not mcrdy use 3-0 . co~g ·,o Adams Media Rcsearcb. with 3-D on tdmslon. sudt as when sJcs.jJz l a1.·174. • 
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i.-.•Nrl11at111rd.uelud'y, 
call FM STAR REAUTY. 457-2244. 
TOWME•Sl0£ wtST 
APAR111£HTS Alm ttOIJStS 
Owyt Bryant Ronlale 
'57-61111' 
ONE eonu. GREAT IQca!!crlon 
~ • cv-. _., n!c:e. 
S49--IOOO. 
www~cam 
N!XTTO REC. SIU PO. 1 W'rl. 









135 Ent WALHIIT 
--~ 11M4Mllt5 • 




BDml C04 W. 1111.1. 
l0S I 005 E. PARI( 
IIS5. 1 D2D. 1025 
AUTUIIHPOIKT · 
NlC£ le, 2 BOIU,I, 320 W WA1.• • 
NUT, caii,el. R fflll1 r,ow, 
D»C350rmo, 529-t B20. 
1 llORLI FlAT. WlT!PlE bu-
lOnl. doM b CatT"CM, •~. dlw. 
can!Jll,-,.Jt, larvecbw.s.'525. 
~ $60 9JSra. IIIB-457-819C. 
. :m,.alpharfnt,ll,l)lt 
t DOOM APTS. dDM ID SIU. 
S310hro. no pm. aval Aug, 
924-1065.' 
N£.W RENT/.!. UST oi.t.11;a & 
l'll<:r-!11. 00ffll t,y 508 W. Oak ID pidl 
'Cl...:tn1mcnllcnpordlc,c:a1 
!:1....,-3511 c, 529-1820. Brywt. 
~mw. C'OAL£. a.EAH. 2 . 




lease I~ no pe11, 52!J-2Sl5. 
==i::~-1 
IIO'n IN SP£CLWl!ll 
0£000ETOWN APT, tODO E. 
CRAHD Alf!, 2 bdrm IIYllll, watat, 
lrnh Ind, on..ne llundfy, ..i,.. 
Ing dl.-.C."-SIU,qwetloc»-
llon,c:all m.2117. 
AU H£W &TU0IOSI ~tar• 
-~5:111,._, ..... dc:W 
rdeppl.nr,y___,_,--s. 




1.2,315 BORU HOUSES, Al'TS 
TOWNHOUS£S· . 
457,8302 
W. Frcen'CI. II Id Ind, cable, 
,. 2 &:s tmn...,., .M & 
2010 ·: 
~=~::·n,w 
NICE, Q.EAH. I BORIA oei, r,u 
Maye, Aug, 509 f:. Wd Clf 313 E. 
..... $295,ITo. no petl. 52!).3SSI. 
Afl'OROAlllE 2 bdrm ap1a. 2 U 
b&l:lslnNCtl. ~dht. I l!"Neast 
ol ~Ua1. 81&-751-GOS:t 
STUOIOS. ClEAN, QIJIET, cbM b 
c:an-p,a. nl«. lratll. p,11\n;i. llin-
dty. can bt 11m. no pelt. awl Nn-
met01 Ill, S31Mrc, 529-3815. 
Townhouses 
I.D<E NEW, 3 llORlA. t blodi b 
~WWVtelrc.da.llllS.dlw. 
,_ca,peWe.prtAlay•td,IIN 
offslrw.Cl)ll',a•.,_no pm. 54~ 
ALPHA'S 2 BORU. 747 E. Plflr. U 
ba!II. •A:I. dht. lnlld.ut bar, pn,alO 
ll<UClpallo.C8111nQI-.CZ!Sain-
~S7~Samlft:,orplln...., 
2'21 S 1.$0)5, 304 N 5pmp· 
$720. 1000 Brwtm, S7Mhno. 
.(57-tlk 
rr«Alabmotal•nt 
2 BOOM.~ oean. qulal.Cla. 
•-& 1111111 Ind.. no dogt. S600hnD. aval row &FIii. 52!Mlill. 
WEDOEWOOO HUA 2 bc,,n. :ts 
ba:nl.~deck.lb'aoe.1n1 
raw, May and Aug 2010. 54~ 




--~ ....... 2220 N.. 
nolt. 174Dml>. 457-81114. 
2 BORU. 2.5 BAnt. dht, 11A1. .tlit-
paol b&lfts. llrve 100'111. 1000 · · · .. 
llrllv!I, $850. '25 Rotir-,n C>de. 
S90ll. Call an,dfflld. 457-11114. 
m"1:tJmotl!M111, "-:-.:.:-
Dugfexes 
NEW. ON.: BORU di IIIUfy and 
11re;,i-. on tau. one c•r gsaoe. 
,...,loeded.CnaAtrerln>.CJJeema-
lln ~ aval ,._, no pe1a 
5'UOOO. • 
-~00ffl 
:S BORM. 2 BAnt. aval ,.__ -1 
hooll-t.111-Cla.lDaQe.,,.,,~ 
In, no poU. MCI. lok. ~
COALE. 2 BDRM.~ ail, quiet 
ne,gl'borftood. no peca. S500hro. 
.,~~ Clf61&-D67,3g34, 
LOCATEOONFAAMSWotC'llw. 
I bdrm, •,lj• tltarlelwlal. Cla. prwch 
rd decl. llase rd I'll, rnil r,ow, cal6114-3413 ... _~_ 
Houses1Yt:6et 
llRANONEW AKJ newtyrernod-




al 54e-m:z c, ~793. 
CAROOf«>AlE 
4 DORM.2.5ball\ ~dlw. 
WA!_ 10'.....,.., l)()tdl. 1305 6 iid 
2eoru.c.m5swa1..,11, 
402R,g0on,•ld 
1104 N Calco. ,wAj 
1111-924~ 
--~a.net 
FOR \~ENT 4 BOOM house. ,-ty 
~ntarc:an'C)US...U,&A:, 
Inn care Ind. pell~ IYli 
Aug2010,cal.ltllll111-71!>-1Jee. 
I 
.'i ;. I 
NEW 3 IIOflU. 3 !S BAnt. lftpbat. 
2c•rp.0...CllySdool. 




NCU111Y. call G34-227t c, S58 t5ZZ. 
'11!"4T wrVI! SUHII'" 
4BORM.ri;srS.U.11.c,etCINn. ... 
ll'lldeled.~ee,tw,ot.,__ ' 
~d/w. l.lbalha. ..U,no 
peta.avdNW1,lll~S4~73. 
HOUSE FOR RENT.3 brt'II\ I ball, 
no peu, lrah Ind. Sll50 ~ ~ 
~.lllH84.e329. 
VERY NICE 2 BORU. cJa. ..... ,;y 
elrc. ClOM ID~ pleaM cal 
11111-534-11DO. 
1¥JIN AVAl.A8l£. 21:,dm\ •Al 
l,ooli~aJc.clell\.goo<Sntlgtt>or• 
hood.calaller~SIH87•2«3 
EXTAA 00 RA NICE. 3. 4 & 5 
bar!lll"cluMt.ntar~rrusti. 
mud • pet Cll'f ol C'dalt/ zonr,g. 
!MAH cal Ci,de Swanaon lt 
54e-1m01024-lm. 




REHTIHO ~ 2010-2011 
Uldcm-313, e i o. 101 w Chffly 
Lllmm-303 E tlemr 
4bdrffl.511,~ro:JSAsh.. 
802. 40ll. 324,311 W WanA 
50IS,~30SW.~ 
Uxlrm-31D. 31:1. 1110 wcr,e,,y 
405SAJII.IOS.4089Forw. 
30IS w coa.ge_ :121 w w~ 
lldm,'105W~. 
406, 324 W Wah.C 
-
MMeOI (10.,,.!lpn) No Pltl 
AtfttAIL19'11110WCNtno 
WALIWI RtHTALS .• 
JadclOnl.W9aetnD!Co. 
~doseb SIU &JALC 
Ran1r9no,o&bfd 
Alla llrlncl nr., 2 bdrm~ . 
OOl.ttPETSOK 
IIS-C57-!m 
D0fn UIS& oum 
· *1 Year Lear;e* . 
-A-Sign by April 3(}'."!* l 
o-u..trnom 
$395°0 $320°0: 
T~: 618.857.6020 ,• 
C'OALE, NEWER 2 BORU. Cedar . 
Uka,.,.._opriwplnAp~· 
lsnnle~ dht, ~-. : •• >· 
pelo,S5ali01•tr.1SOfll9:l-:m5:_." 
QI--~: ,~:•,:•,T..·. L;,;.~.;__.,;,;_;~;;_-_..;.;;_~:.-.... ~~~:;;;.;.=~.,;,i 
=...~~~~-~~pd. 
~ 11st In boi ont:O!ll J)OrCII a cal 
_329-3$1 ors- ,-,m. Di)St. • 
3 BORIA. SCIIEENa) PORCH. pn- .· 
Vllel0l ale, wd, nop,ts.~ 
qulehl>'llnow.6'1~1.'. ·::; _ -; 





6 t.lonl!I Lrasfl 01\ . 
PleaeCalQydeS"81'11$(W! 
SCD,m2 or 924-37113 
tn::f. 2. 3. OR 4 IJOAJ.I, 4Cl. 413 la 
:iclSWPKan.ao-..&~l'l'l1/lld 
lnn,s-tsdl.!l.'9-1820. 




2 & 3 8001.1. NE.AA HOSPITAL, o'a. 
dcdorpordl,aAl.12tnoleasablt-
g,m Aug, SS-CO/lro. 549-3174. 
~ARl!A(7•10m1111ram 
na zonlriv, apaclous 2 I 3 
~. w,\f, ca,por1, patio 
~ded,,-cla,'""""' 
cxlJa bath.""-. 110 
a.call~141. 
2 AND~ BOIW t!OMI:, c:Q.l'llr)' set· 
tn;i. ,..., Ho:,ry Re!9e Gel 
--~""~-
3 llORl.l S7!,0, d:ioe 10 SIU. acre 
IDl.t,10PCII.M:.tVtr.•~.,._,& 
:,;_-,, ltlCI, avll 1111, 630-:1112~55 
HUGE 2 OORU. Cl.OSE lo SIU, 
a=eklt.lr,ldtct..Lt:.•"1.•a!lw& 
lnlSlltna.S650,&:JO.:.~ss 
250 PER PERSON 
2.3.&•BMUllCUSft,~lO 
SlU.grde,l'lo:hlO'a. al~ 
&valAog.1, Ven A.tar\. 5"9-4935 
MoblleHomes 
MAUBU VIU.AGE. 2 llOIU,I rniibio • 
hon-.s.S22S-~nodQ91.cd 
,Uu~I. 








$COO'mo. dip.~-~ hoolt~ 
e"i8i,4'1110,5"5-1!HIClor303-7115lL 
TWOWRI.I. S30MIO, dopostpl,s 
~ •val now. wA:l.qulocb llU-
oetc ~ TO pels. new!ypu,llld, 
nnl l<t'&. cal Ma,y. 5-tP.1615 
NEW!. Y REJJOOaED, 2 BDRM. · 
..-. lraJh. & lawn l'ld, lg a/laded 
bis. tlatlrlg &I S300llm, cal 
5-49--4713, -i,r~ 










-.2 BORU lRA1.m fi-
-uct.arve for wcn cnr.m.:. • 
~
SALEO ctB!K. PT. MUST be 21~ 
'~l!lP'rlripe,10n,Sl~Mall. 
'113 ff. 121hSl, UlDO.: ·· : ··: 
AROtOUS£ GRLI. & DINERII . 
nowlin:9~aio\a...,_ &~a.,•sa:s.~·· 
Itri tDecl lltlhl Royal Plaza 1M. · 
a111,457~cr..,..JOII-. 
jol,sO~ 
AVOO REPS, START b orly StO. 
roQ!JCW, Nm~ID~c:db:>11 
A-ulnOl!icrlcit61~. 




lot more lnlio cal. 457-492! · · · 
G&R'sGpt: 
. :,.YQ.U.\ 
c6v~r~<;t' . ., 
Wednesday, March 24, 2010 
, Free Cable : .. 
f¼e High Speed lnt~met. 
~ i 24 Hr; Malntenanee '. • · · · • • -. . 
:· _'. _: ~~rmlt Pa:1dng · · LIMITED 2 B~i/ 
· ' Washer/Dryer · $725 
. l;)lshwasher . .. 
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n-tr,4'J;tl Ii.> 9. Mitr.1:'J'O"",_tt,.,,l,,r~ ri>il """"'.....,.,,.,,"'J-J<.l 
7 2 
2 1 7 3 5 2 9 6 ,1 8 4 
7 8 6 4 7 t 5 3 g· 2 
2 9 1 4 8 3 5 .7 6 
5 3 3 8 6 1 4 9 2 5 7 
6 
9 
9 1 2 6 5 7 4· 3 8 
5 4 7 8 3 2 6 1 9 
1 7 8•3 2 4 9 6 5 
1 7 8 6 2 9 5 7 1 8 4 3 
9 5 
. 
.... . .. 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
.. .. . .. 
4 4 5 3 ,9 6 
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, R O KE ff~ T SIEM'JE A S I! L 
~ OPERAHATi<L'JAt.l:SE 
'i,0Lt.!UPSHOTi1STE! 
F I L II S ~ 0 N Y X ltl il!l1 t~ 
OPENED~! LO~EGAD 
AIL A ~ G R A N D F I N A L E 
TIA R -~ 0 U I. C E ~ N O \I E L 
SIN L ifi S M E A R Iii K N E E L 
1f'li'~/4f~ ~ THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME 
~-~-~~a. . by Miko Alglrlon and Joff Knurok 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
. one letter to each square, 
to form four ordinary words. I 
1 DEKEY · 1 [XJ I 
C2010Trlbuno Mocfia Sorvioos, Inc. f 
All Rights Rosorvod. 1 
~-
WHAT SHI: w ANTE:D 
-THE: FL.A TTE&E:1<! 
TO Do:·>, 
' • 1 .:' ·,., <"1.--. :·.~ '.,. ; • 
14 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
., .. :~ 
WorlP& 0A1Lv Nation: WORLD NEWS 
VIWW.PiDCh : pennvnub.com 
(618) 549-3348 •700 E. Grand Ave. •C&r1lonclale, ll 
SPORTS, 
BASEBALL. 
Wedn'esday, March 24, 2010 
SalukiS unite stfdllgths 
to:wanop Sktylia.Wks 20:.3 
' . . ~~ ,· - . ' 
Junior Bever: 
pitches lights out ·•."'had~ good f,,Iingl»ffllng brio lh;gam,wt,,n (p/ldrlng}. ,~di fflm) Dixon told me /would start. I worlced hard all 
RAY MCGILLIS 
Dally Egyptian 
yearforthlr, and~ game time_aune around, I knew I 
waspte!'ClfflL f' -f . -• > · · , . 
-Andrew Bever 
The SIU baseball team (8·12) J~nlorpltcher 
had shown signs of efficiency In 
each facet of the gamr, but had Skyhawlu ,cored 53 runs and hit Hitting In the two and three 
yd to pull It all together slmulta~ · IS home· runs but had no such holes, respectively, freshman sec• 
neously - until Tursday. luck Tursday. ond baseman Blake Plnnon went 
The Saluld1 Improve,: their Dever said the pitching staff ·2.for--t with two Willu and four 
road record to ,e.7 on the year went back to the basics after a RBIs and sophomore first base• 
with a 20·3 victory at the Unlvtr• rocky start lo the suson. men Chris Serrltella finished 
slty of Tennessee-Martin In the •After the lastcouple ofweelu, 3-for•S with five RBIs. 
first of back-to-badt. midweek every one on the staff has been Serrltella launched • three• 
contests for the team, .. making those adjustmentt:' Bev- run bomb In the eighth Inning. 
. Head coach Dan Callahan er said. •For me, It's Just , mat-· extending ·his· league-leading 
·.uld the lea~ would go as far as ter of a fine focus on controlling 'home run count to elghtand ty• 
. 'Its pitchers could take It thi~irar. : th~·s,rlke zdne' ... and f feel Ilk&! · Ing Plnnon for· a team-high 2-1 
·rvc said ·,his before, It all If I create good rhythm with my RBIs. 
starts on the mound,• Callahan mecha!llcs.and timing, with my In the four games before the. 
: uld.·_•we did,a great Job'on of~.,· body' ind 'i_ny ~r.:ii wo;lting to•. tram's previous series . against 
fense ... putting pressu·rc on gether, ·,hen Just· having good NIU, Serrltella had gone -t-for•l8 
them early and often. We turned tempo. dining _the game, throw; · through five contests. The tc.am's 
a couple key double . plays; and Ing strikes kind of takes care of · le.idlng hitter from a yc.ir ago Is 
(Andrew) Be;rer was throwing'. Itself.• . now 11-18 In thcl,ut four games. 
· utremcly well. It was just ~j;ood In the team's first IS contests, Serrltell.i said teams don't 
, all-around game.- · ·. · · the pltchlng'staff had allowed 10 . h.1ve much of an option when 
For the firsttlme this yrar, the or more runs In 11 games. In thr pitching to the lop half of SIU's 
Salukl pitching staff held Its op• last five games, however, the staff lineup. 
ponent scoreless through the first., has held Its opponents to nine or •ritchers can't really pitch 
three frames. . . .· · , t. lesi lnfour of those games. around (Plnnon) because then 
Bever, a junior' rlght-iiiiiJc'i-, •The Salukls hdd ihclr· oppo~ they havr to dc1ll with me.- Su, 
took the bump for his first start nents' bats ln check, but UT-Mar•·· · rl1ella uld. •so· .1 protect him· 
of the season and kept the Ten.' tin could not say the same. well, and then )'OU got (senior. 
nessec-Martin hitters off the b;ue SIU scored In all but two catcher Tyler) Bullock behind me 
paths u'nlll the fifth Inning. . frames Tuesday, with all but one and he protects me. Our lineup Is 
Bever ( l ·O) allowed one run· scoring Inning consisting of two really strong one through nine: 
and three hits through slx In• or more runs. The team will have one more 
nlngs - picking up his" first col• SaluH hitters surp:med 20 midweek match up today, but 
leglate win. runs for the first time since 200-1 then jump Into Missouri Valley 
Dever said he h.1d walled for - 22 against Murray Sure - and Conference play Immediately af• 
this kind of opportunity for some . recorded a season-high 23 hits. ltr, with a three-game set against 
time and was ready when It pre• Every starter had a hit on the Creighton starting thh Friday. 
iented itself. · day for the Salukh, with eight ta!- Following a four•gamr los• 
•1 was excited about the start, lying two or more. Ing streak, the Salukls have won 
and I had a good feeling e"m• · The 1-3 hitters for SIU fin• thrre of their last four contests. 
· 1ng Into the game when (pitch-. :hhed 9-for•l4 al the plate, while:" The team returns to Carbondale 
Ing) coach (Tim) Dixon toiJ the rest of the order accounted for an elght•itame home st.1nd, 
me I would star1: Bever said .. •1 for eight RBIs. beginning with E;utern lllinols at 
worked hard all year for this, and Junior Chris Murphy - hit• 3 p.m. today at Abe Martin Field. 
whtn game time came around, l ting leadoff - tied a career-high 
knew I was prepared: with four hill Tutsday, going 
In their three previous gamts 4-for-6 with an RBI and fourrun1 
before taking on the S~lult11, the JCored. 
Ray McGi/lis can be mJdstJ at 
rmcgiUis@dai~'rK)ptian.com or 
536-3311 txt. 269. 
Wednesday, March 24, 2010 -SPORTS DAILY EGYPTIAN 1.5·-. 
. · . :.:._ Chelsea Held 
:, ·Junlor~elder 
J~or outfiddtr .. , Oiclsu Held 
wd lt Is Important fur the team to 
pick up wins ig.unst the Slyhawb 
But the Salukis haff been rolling to go into the Crdghton series with 
lafdy as wdJ, wlr,ning fn,: of their IO!m momentum. 
Lut slx games after twttplng Mis-· ,hcy'tt a tough 'opponcn~ and 
.SOFTMLL 
(ONTlN\/(0 FIIOM 16 · 
·: sourl State_Frid.iy In •·~er.\: we Just need toi;ct ilicsewtni andgct 
) . ~ . outfidder Ma~ry_J going Into the.~ 10 wc have a 
Duran wd the team has 11.Ulcd to· nice li.'tk ,pringboud.• t•-IJ sill. 
come together mmtly. 1he Salukis and Sltyh..wb wlll 
"Wc'tt JI.Uting to figure out what get things klcktJ off' at 4 p.m. tod.ty • 
wc need to do In order to wtn,• Du- at Ch.ulotte West Swlium, with the 
rm said.-Basially we nttd to swing second pnc scheduled to brgin at . 
the bat wdl.. . . . . 6 p.m. • 
'·1lieSa!ukiswlllf'ollowWcdnc-- • :; . ·:~•··.·~."• •• \ • 
ctiy's doublchradcr against Tcnnn'. · Stik T. Smith run b( rrachal al · 
scc•M.utin with a thtte-g;unc wm• mnillt'1'-lail)~t!an-,rom c,r 
end scrles agmut riv.ii Crdghton. 536-"I 1 ext. 2.j6, 
. TRACK & FIELD •·:... ., 
· Transition between seasons give S~~s cl ijtfl.:e f~~~h air, 
, • .. ' •• ~ ; ,, • : :- •• • ••• • : •• J : ·•' .. _ \ 
TIMOTHY HEHN · · · The main dw,gcs going from In- Wllh the fint outdoor mttt r~ in roughlyJO scainds 1DtlkingC.OID65 b.ir AD-Amcr1can llhldcs ll the 2010 
OallyEgyp!Yn . door to ouldoor cunpctition. IS f.lr: Smilhsildhelsnotworricdabouth!s scaindsoutdoon.whldnnakcslhccm · NCAA 'nxkUiddlndocrOwnpl·, 
as 6dd cvaits go. att the additions o( : a!hJdes. · c> - , . " . like It ls dr.igglng on and oo,•. Sr,ub omhlps. failed to win the CXllllacna: 
As 1tWCt1U applcd sunsaccn ID the Jisan. h.unmcr throw and J.n'dill ·. "We uswlly throw the h.immcr .. saJd. "It~.a ~or~ ID gct med titleondlh£rthc mcniorwomcrusldc 
. sunbumcJ .kin and took Advil to ap- (ffllb.. pretty d«ait the fintmcct and contln- to the psrdiologlaJ oC · - and. hopes ·to come back wl1h a wn• 
~ their ~ from spring . The hammer throw rq,l.xa the UC to get bcuc:r as the IC:ISl00 goes on.· wmtlt bm to do. 1.,p.· . pncdir outdo« sc:non. pole null 
b-ab spent in ,-uiom sunny tropical "''eight -~ as they arc YlrtualJy. Smith Aid. ."Good. bid or indiffamt. . D1stancc runncn will ICC added .. ~ JMlin cmch ~ Digmm sak1. 
loatlms, the SIU track and 6dd tcun the saine cunpctition. with the m3ln wr:vc got to get~ in thctt and get n'CSllS, induJlng the 3K ~ , think the klds arc ~
prq,mdfuritstramltlanfromtheln• dw,gc being the longa' impcmcnt 1tdonc.• whlchbmcnwilyaDCeol3.000mc- Botht=nsmcwwccnuldlm,:~a 
Joor soson ID the outdoor scuon. . bctwmi the handle and the wdght - , The sprin!as and distance nmncn ten- almost two mllcs-whacaxn-. ~ towlnconfcrmcnu lc:lm and 
1hc outdoor llaSOll cms!sts o( IS wcD IS the dw,gc from the indoors 6cc ooly & few chmf:cs, Y,iuch m.iinly petiton. must jump Offl' 28 wooden' they att lkhing to p:t b,ick on tr:ld;" 
me home mm ~ · by snai wooden~ dn:lc to the owloor', ~ with the~_traclc. . ... hurdles 30 to 36 lnchcs high. .. · . Digman sill. -ihcy w.inl to prove ilut . 
.. awiy mcdS. Thb docs not include the aincme drdc. ' · ' ,-, .' · · · The track goes from 200 mdcrs In Sprints wilha: v!rtwlly the r.vnc they cm and wiD win c:onlmna abaft 
NCAA t:tido.st Rtgloml. NCAA fu. "Gculng u.w to the aiacmc and sw:' to 400 mctcn. a dw,gc c!:swxr . Cffllb. surw· with bigcr di3tmc:cs allchc.9 
Joor Cli.unJiioru.'tips 'and the USAlF going from the short lmplcmmt lo the and c-.wlcdistanccco:xh ?.~ S.-.arb to ao::oounod.Jtc the WF outdoor 
Junior w Senior N.llion.i1s. should longer lmplcmcnt tam about two or Aki he bc!ic-,'CS aff«tS the mind, olthe trxb. 1hcrc Is aoo the addition oCihc 
any SIU athlctt roch nwb high thrccwub.•tlutM-scmchJohnSmith aihJdcs. 4x100~ 
mough to qwhfy fur the aimpctltimi. sakl. ••tou I,'? from running a bp indoor, The bdoor- 1e1111, which pncrcd 
1lmodry Hdtn can 11' rmchtd al 
thdut'1'dail)VXYPtlan.crm or. 
5J6.3J11 cxt282. . 
.::f.f!lti~t .: Harry R: (Rick) Moody, Ph~D. _ · lliractor 0f Academic All air~ for I- 11 "P.: : 
9351 Old Highway 1 ~ 
Murph.vs.bo·ro_~ IL 6296~ · 
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~ '', ,:·. '. \. 1 ·: sports , Watch.~e:latesfSportsln3 video for a 
. Salultj f'?o_tba.11: spring' training preview by 
.the DAILY.EGYPTIAN sports desk. 
16 • Wednesday,March 24,2010 
----. www.dnllyrgypUnn.com 
TRACK & FIELD 
Wag,ier joins. third atl,l,}~tic· teaill 
TJMOTHYHEHH , ·/ £'' · . · . ·· . learn an event that b new and 
_oa_!:_Egyptlan_ncw-f:-ac_e_~-:-~·-he_S_l_U_tn.-<k ~ T:!.!~u!':'!=:=tni:::.JmthM ~~Sir:: 
'and field tum ls a familiar oneto . ·. · ..... · i,_;OanDlgman "'-omcn',.buketball·_scuon, Dig• 
Salukl athletics. javelin and pole vault coach. man said. Wagner J.i waiting for 
Javelin and pole vault coach . · · -.~: ' · . medical clear.an~. before she can 
Da.n Digman ronflnncd Tuesday team, competing solely in the Jav~ · . week.· hu never competed 1n the.· . officW}r · compete on· her third 
that fonncr softball standout and elin throw. . . ·· event bcfo~'and will walk-on ·10 . Siu team.·· . 
women',. basketball guard/for• Wagner, who wu seen throw-. the trade and f!elttcam. .. : ,·'. . . . •cwagner) is dealing with a 
ward KaUe Wagner is maklng her Ing the javelin on. the field with , ~Therc·,1s no::4ucstlon in. her 'stress fracture right now, and we 
way ont~ the SIU track and field the rest of the throws team· wt athletlc,abllltf::... she just hu to an~ waiting for a doctor to clear 
' . ·•: ,··,.· ·••;.'.;._:,:.•·•' .. · ... 
t ( .; ·~ 
~ ., 1.· ~... > 
; her f~m that;' Digman uld. •As 
~on as we have that, \Ran going 
lo try and get her Into some com-
. petitions and sec what she can do." 
Wagner's sister. Unduy. wu. 
a fonncr All-Conference: crou 
country·and track athlete. for the 
Salukls. 
nmcthy Hdtn am be tttUMI at 
thdin@dailyrgyptian.ccm or 











open up a 
doubleheader 






i;t' Stadium. . 
, '4' SAl:'I BOWDEN , 
,..::.:;.;,;;,...;.;.;..;.;.;..;..;....;.;.~;;..;~..,~ DAiLY EGYPT,:AN .. 
SI\!, looks for revenge· a:gclinsf Tepn.essee'."" Martin 
Saltikis :have 1o·st three straight vs. Skyh~wks sinc~.,ioos sta:u~lt~:~~=t:~~n • 
STILET,SMITH 
Daily Egyptian 
·· · · "- a role as ofbtc, winning thdr last 
/. ~-.. • . • ·.. : . · .·.· blehc:wcrbyscorcsof2-l and4-3; JO games. averaging 8.1 runs per ~ · · · Blaylock said the team would game. 
. I a ~team and a different mentality, and-~. . not be caught off guard lhls ICllSOn Tennesstt-Martln hu been led 
A brlcf.gb.nce.al the SIU soft- we'renotgofngtobeswprfsed. . . . . .. . bytheSlcyhawks. . ". ' . olTenslvdy by wphomorc utlllty. 
b3ll team's : schedule, and one -:- Kerri Blaylock . •Jt'u dlfi'crcntteam and a dllTcr• plzyu Jenny Bain. B2hl ls lcadlng 
might look~ today's doubleheader head coach ent mentality, and .. ~ we're not go- ·. th~ team with a .388 hatting aver• 
against the.Univcmty of Tenn cs- Ing to buurprlsed." Blaylock said,- · : .ase. six hooe runsand 21 RBIs. ... 
sec-Marthfu just another non• Canary) reaults out of JOUthcm Salulds at Beuye Gil? Field In Mar- . ··The Salukis and Skyhawb have . --ibey can hit the. baU.- Blay-
confcrc,nc~ matchup. llllnot,: , Blaylod said. -ibm: . tin, Tenn., p-Jttlng up scvcn runs in . had;two1 cominori opponmu this;, lode said. "J think that's their bread 
But-~~!~ Kmi Blaylock wu one time when: we beat them the opening f~c. and forcing SIU . season. SlU • bat Kennesaw Stale and butter ls they hit the ball. We 
said during.the coune or the.last., cvuy year. but that's not the case , to ahawt its enilic p!tcb1ng st21t 4-o: ind-Ball :swe i~o culler' thb'.<le:uncd that last yw: ·. -
!ew1-cm.theSaJu:3dsandSlcybD,b : Al!}'lllDrc.• · . . . Tenncsscc-Martil:i';ako pid:cd IQSODin the KcruiaawStatcTour• . ' 
b.1-rdsvrJ~'quitcarh-alry.. '·t::sC'~ 'the ·~b uptwowins.agalri.stthe-S;lukisin DllDClt. wbllc Taincssce-Martln .. • . , . . , : .. . 
. · •(UTM· head coach Donley: plmd up a J0-4"vi .. "1o.ryovttthe,. 2008,WU!lllngbothgamcsofadou~ ,.~ ~ons. of~ to Ball .',PJ1u1secSOFTBALLl1s 
--... -. .. " "·~ I ~ , • ; - ' , : ' ' . , • .• . • , . . 
